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Abstract Sequence analysis and metal ion binding studies
reported earlier have established that the calcium binding protein
(CaBP) from the parasitic ameboid Entamoeba histolytica
protein has four canonical EF hand motifs which bind calcium.
Equilibrium denaturation studies on both the apo and the holo
forms of this protein indicate the presence of stable transition
intermediates at low denaturant concentrations as revealed by
the binding of the non-specific hydrophobic dye ANS. Fast
reaction kinetics shows that the binding of the Gdn+ ions at or
near the Ca2+ sites in the N-terminal domain influences metal ion
binding to the sites in the C-terminal domain. Isothermal
calorimetric titrations performed using low GdnHCl concentra-
tions reveal the presence of two binding sites of low affinity, both
being endothermic in nature. Thus the stabilization of CaBP
observed at low GdnHCl concentration represents a native-like
intermediate, with the Gdn+ ions mimicking Ca2+ binding at the
N-terminal domain of this protein.
z 1998 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
The ion binding a⁄nity, speci¢city, cooperativity and ki-
netics of the small, two-domain, dumbbell shaped calmodulins
have been reasoned to be tuned to suit varied functional re-
quirements [1]. Despite the low overall amino acid sequence
identity of Entamoeba histolytica calcium binding protein
(CaBP) to other calmodulins, four EF hand Ca2 binding
motifs are clearly discernible in this 134 residue peptide [2].
E. histolytica CaBP is a good model system for investigating
the intrinsic structural determinants of protein folding in a
metal ion binding system as it lacks disul¢des, cis-prolyl pep-
tide bonds or a multimeric structure, factors that could oth-
erwise complicate the mechanism of folding. An interesting
feature of this protein is its intrinsic stability [2]. It displays
a dramatic change in conformation upon ion binding, a char-
acteristic of members of the calmodulin superfamily in which
large conformational changes are needed to bind to the target
proteins, which are mostly kinases [2,3].
Our earlier work has shown that this protein has two low
a⁄nity Ca2 speci¢c sites, one high a⁄nity Ca2-Mg2 site
and one high a⁄nity Ca2 speci¢c site [2]. Furthermore, it was
shown that the Ca2-Mg2 site is located in the C-terminal
domain and the N-terminal domain consists of two Ca2 spe-
ci¢c sites. It was also shown that the domain containing the
lower a⁄nity sites (N-terminal domain) is the ¢rst to unfold.
A general feature of the calmodulins in solution is the mobile
central linker observed as a £exible loop in NMR studies [4,5]
as opposed to that in the crystal structure where it adopts a
helical conformation. The putative central linker in CaBP is
longer by a couple of residues and has three glycines, making
it even more £exible as compared to the canonical calmodu-
lins. Functionally, while the £exibility and increase in length
could be reasoned to be tailor-made for interaction with an
e¡ector kinase from this organism, how it a¡ects the interac-
tion between the two domains in terms of the ion binding
parameters constitutes the focus of these studies. This article
reports the kinetics of metal ion binding and the changes in
the dissociation rates in the presence of guanidinium hydro-
chloride (GdnHCl) by stopped £ow kinetics and the confor-
mational changes monitored using size exclusion chromatog-
raphy and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. In parallel,
the binding of Gdn ions at low denaturant concentrations
was examined using isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC).
This allowed us to dissect the roles played by the three major
structural components, the N-terminal domain, the C-termi-
nal domain and the central linker, in conferring upon this
protein its observed thermostability.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The procedure for the expression and puri¢cation of CaBP and the
preparations of its solutions have been described in [2,6]. The concen-
trations of the GdnHCl stock solutions were determined as in [7]. The
protein concentrations were determined by using its extinction coef-
¢cient (O280 = 5120 M31 cm31). Ultrapure grade GdnHCl and analyt-
ical grade reagents were obtained from Gibco BRL and Sigma Chem-
ical Co., respectively.
2.2. CD and £uorescence equilibrium measurements of GdnHCl induced
denaturation
Equilibrium unfolding as a function of GdnHCl concentration was
monitored by far as well as near UV CD on a Jasco J500A spectro-
polarimeter. Spectra were collected at a scan speed of 10 nm/min and
a response time of 16 s. Each spectrum was an average of at least
eight scans. Secondary structure was monitored at 222 nm with 16 WM
of CaBP using a cuvette of path length 0.1 cm. Near UV CD measure-
ments were recorded at 276 nm using a 0.5 cm path length cuvette at a
protein concentration of 80 WM. The sample temperature was main-
tained using a circulating water bath. For GdnHCl denaturation ex-
periments, protein samples were prepared such that the ¢nal concen-
trations of denaturant, protein and bu¡er were achieved and the pH
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was maintained. Data were collected after an appropriate equilibra-
tion period (2 h).
2.3. Kinetic measurements
Kinetic measurements of the apo and holo CaBP unfolding were
performed using an Applied Photosystems SX18MV SpectraKinetic
stopped £ow £uorescence instrument. Experiments were performed in
20 mM MOPS bu¡er pH 7.0. To measure the rates of dissociation,
holo CaBP was mixed with 3^5 mM EDTA to achieve the required
¢nal concentrations. Following mixing, tyrosine £uorescence was
measured by excitation at 278 nm using a 302 nm cut-o¡ ¢lter. The
data were ¢t as double exponentials using the proKinetist software as
A(t) = A(O)3A1exp(3V1t)3A2exp(3V2t) where V1 and V2 are the ap-
parent rate constants of the slow and fast phases and A1 and A2 are
the respective amplitudes.
2.4. Size exclusion chromatography
The protein (in either form) was equilibrated in 20 mM MOPS
bu¡er, 0.1 M KCl pH 7.0 with 5 mM EGTA or 10 mM CaCl2 for
2 h prior to the chromatography run on a Superose HR 10/30 column
equilibrated with the same bu¡er using a Pharmacia FPLC system.
Typically, 80 WM of CaBP in 100 Wl was injected.
2.5. ITC measurements
The titration calorimetry measurements were performed with a Mi-
crocal Omega Titration Calorimeter and the data analyzed as de-
scribed earlier [2,8^10]. A typical titration consisted of injecting 5 Wl
aliquots of 25^1000 mM GdnHCl solutions into 0.5^1.0 mM of the
protein solution after every 3.5 min to ensure that the titration peak
returned to the baseline prior to the next injection. Aliquots of
GdnHCl solutions were injected into just the dialysate solutions in
separate ITC runs in order to measure its heat of dilution. The dilu-
tion heats so obtained were subtracted from the titration pro¢le. Each
titration was repeated at least ¢ve times.
3. Results and discussion
An inverse relation exists between the binding a⁄nity, bind-
ing cooperativity and stability of troponin C fragments [11].
The calcium binding a⁄nity and cooperativity are highest for
the unstructured C-terminal domain and lowest for the N-
domain which has the highest stability. This led to the infer-
ence that the stability of the N-domain, the N-helix and the
bilobed domain organization are necessary for the ¢ne tuning
of the a⁄nity and cooperativity of calcium binding. The N-
terminal domain of CaBP, which contains the low a⁄nity
sites, was shown by us to unfold ¢rst in the presence of low
concentrations of the denaturant GdnHCl [2]. Moreover, the
N-terminal domain was postulated to be more structured, a
¢nding supported further by the low resolution crystal struc-
ture of this protein [12].
3.1. Kinetic measurements
The association/dissociation rates, for the metal ions as well
as the rates of unfolding of the protein obtained by monitor-
ing the £uorescence of the tyrosine residues in CaBP, are
listed along with the ion binding a⁄nities reported earlier
(Table 1, Fig. 1). The association rates for Ca2 for the set
of two fast binding sites could not be obtained as the event
occurs within the dead time of the instrument. The binding of
Mg2 could be characterized completely for both the associ-
ation as well as the dissociation reactions. Competitive bind-
ing experiments carried out using a Mg2 saturated protein
helped to ascertain the association kinetics of the Ca-Mg site
for Ca2 (Fig. 1(ii)). This was possible as the o¡-rate for
magnesium slowed down the binding on-rate for calcium for
the Ca-Mg site in the C-terminal domain. The reported ki-
netics of metal ion binding to the EF hand Ca2 binding
motif of the galactose binding protein, calmodulin, calbindin
D9k and troponin C [1,13^16] provide good parallel systems
for the interpretation of the results of the present experiments.
It has also been reported that the sites with di¡usional on-
rates are located in the N-terminal domain while the ones
which exhibit slow on-rates are assigned to the C-terminal
domain. While a signi¢cant part of the CaBP-Ca2 interaction
is over within the dead time of the instrument (1.5 ms), the
slower phase of the reaction has kon=4U103 M31 s31 in the
absence of Gdn ion. Likewise the kinetics of dissociation of
Ca2 bound to CaBP consists of two phases ^ the fast com-
ponent which occurs within the dead time of the instrument
and the slower one with a rate constant of 3.927 s31. The high
a⁄nity sites in the C-terminal domain (one of which is Ca2-
Mg2) have slower dissociation rates as compared to the low-
er a⁄nity sites in the N-domain. The role of Ca2 binding to
the C-terminal domain thus appears to be structural in nature,
providing for longer residence times for the Ca2 ion. The N-
terminal domain (low a⁄nity sites) thus appears to be the
regulatory domain of CaBP. The binding of the Gdn ion
at the N-terminal site which occurs at a concentration of
0.25 M GdnHCl appears to modulate the ion binding a⁄nity
by decreasing the dissociation rate for Ca2. The decrease in
the dissociation rates for Ca2 upon increase in GdnHCl con-
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Table 1
Thermodynamic and kinetic parameters of Ca2 and Mg2 binding to CaBP at pH 7.0 in 20 mM MOPS bu¡er
Ligand Site T Kba vHa kon koff
(‡C) (M31) (kJ/mol) (M31 s31) (s31)
Ca2 I/II 19 4.98 þ 1.2e3 313.09 þ 0.7 4U103 2.04
3.13 þ 0.41e3 347.69 þ 5.46
III/IV 1.03 þ 0.19e4 117.57 þ 20.08
1.66 þ 0.1e5 3116.31 þ 10.4
Ca2 in 0.25 M GdnHCl III/IV 20 1.9 þ 0.29e6 325.84 þ 0.49 1.08
1.95 þ 0.10e5 314.57 þ 0.42
Ca2 in 0.5 M GdnHCl III/IV 20 1 þ 0.14e6 331.01 þ 0.75 0.90
1.37 þ 0.10e5 312.59 þ 0.89
Ca2 in 1 M GdnHCl III/IV 20 3.23 þ 0.75e5 338.49 þ 3.76 16.9
7.18 þ 0.63e4 310.79 þ 2.16
Ca2 (Mg2-saturated CaBP) I/II 20 3.7 þ 0.38e4 321.42 þ 0.16 4U103 3.92
4.3 þ 0.45e2 3102.98 þ 19.27
III/IV 4.7 þ 0.48e5 47.45 þ 19.27 5.1U105 2.89
1.07 þ 0.86e3 324.22 þ 2.29
Mg2 III 20 7.18 þ 0.63e4 310.79 þ 2.16 2.18
aValues reported in [2].
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centration suggests that the £exibility of the C-terminal do-
main accommodates the e¡ects of the denaturant and still
maintains speci¢city for the Ca2 ion. The longer residence
time for the Ca2 ion could be interpreted as a reduction in
this £exibility. This needs to be noted in conjunction with the
substantial decrease in binding a⁄nity for Ca2 and loss of
the ability to bind Mg2. Thus GdnHCl acts by stabilizing the
protein at low concentrations and above 1 M destabilizes the
structure. Such a role of Gdn ion in modulating Ca2 bind-
ing to proteins has been noted earlier only for RNase T1 [17].
3.2. Equilibrium denaturation measurements
A striking feature observed during the course of measure-
ment of the CD data in the far and near UV regions is the
increase in the molar ellipticity values at low denaturant con-
centrations (Fig. 2(i)) which we attribute to the formation of
stable transition intermediates [18,19]. The stabilization by
low concentrations of GdnHCl could plausibly be a general
feature of the EF hand family of proteins [2,11].
3.3. ANS binding measurements
Binding of ANS to CaBP at low denaturant concentration
is consistent with the current understanding on the structure
activity relationships of these proteins (Fig. 2(ii)). Most pro-
teins in the calmodulin superfamily, which function as ‘trig-
ger’ proteins, expose their hydrophobic surfaces upon calcium
binding which enables these trigger proteins to recognize the
e¡ector proteins, mostly kinases. More importantly, the long
central linker, which contains a stretch of hydrophobic resi-
dues, would tend to be solvent exposed as the inherently £ex-
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Fig. 1. Stopped £ow £uorescence traces of Mg2 binding to CaBP at 20‡C. i : For the association reactions equal volumes of MgCl2 (5 mM)
and CaBP (80 WM) were mixed in the stopped £ow cell. The samples were excited at 278 nm and the emission was recorded above 305 nm.
The spectrum represents the average of 10 measurements. The continuous line is the non-linear least squares ¢t of the data. Residuals are
shown in the bottom panel. ii : Stopped £ow trace for Ca2 association to Mg2 saturated CaBP.
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ible protein spans through several conformational states. That
the ANS binding peaks at 0.3 M GdnHCl shows that the
stabilization could arise in part by the binding of the guani-
dinium ions to the cation binding sites, thus enabling the
protein to mimic the calcium bound state and expose hydro-
phobic surfaces. The N-terminal domain, which is more struc-
tured, binds the Gdn ions more readily while the C-domain
retains its ability to bind calcium (Table 1).
3.4. Size exclusion chromatography
The gel elution pro¢les for both the holo and the apo forms
of CaBP are characterized by the appearance of a second peak
at low denaturant concentrations (Fig. 3). This is more so in
the apo form which shows a faint shoulder even in the ab-
sence of the denaturant. Beyond a threshold denaturant con-
centration (1 M), the partially unfolded protein elutes at the
same volume as the native. In an e¡ort to characterize the
intermediate, half saturated states of speci¢c binding domains,
the ‘blocking’ of the regulatory (N-terminal domain) to Ca2
by Gdn appeared to be a viable approach. This approach
would thus lead to information on the intermediate steps in
the binding process and the role of the long range e¡ects ^ the
contribution from the other parts of the protein. The confor-
mational £exibility of this protein becomes apparent from an
examination of the size exclusion chromatography results. The
gel elution pro¢le for the apo form shows a faint shoulder
even at zero denaturant concentration. The pro¢le separates
out into two peaks up to a GdnHCl concentration of 1 M,
and thereafter most of the protein elutes as a single peak. Also
the holo CaBP elutes as a single peak albeit at a slightly high-
er volume. This feature of a single peak digressing into a
shoulder and later co-eluting as a single peak is exhibited by
both the apo and the holo forms. However, the denaturant
concentrations required in the case of the holo protein are
higher. The consistency of the appearance of the second
peak irrespective of protein concentrations used, and also
the absence of evidence for insoluble aggregates as determined
by Rayleigh scattering, suggests that these peaks in the elution
pro¢le represent two conformational ensembles of CaBP. As
the second ensemble elutes after the initial peak, this ensemble
seems to have acquired a relatively more compact or globular
conformation. Beyond a concentration of 0.25 M GdnHCl,
the N-domain sites lose their ability to bind calcium. Conse-
quently, the protein adopts a di¡erent conformational ensem-
ble represented by the second peak of the elution pro¢le. This
would occur more readily for the apo form, but would occur,
nonetheless, for the holo form also as the N-terminal sites
have Ca2 binding a⁄nities in the millimolar range. It is per-
tinent to note that there has been no report of conformational
heterogeneity in the NMR structures of the C-terminal frag-
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Fig. 2. i : Equilibrium denaturation pro¢les for CaBP in varying amounts of GdnHCl. Equilibrium denaturation curves of CaBP at 20‡C, pH
7.0. GdnHCl-induced denaturation was followed by monitoring mean residue ellipticity at 222 nm (a) for the secondary structure and 276 nm
(E) for the tertiary structure. A: Holo CaBP. B: Apo CaBP. ii : Binding of ANS monitored by the emission intensity at 470 nm.
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ment of calmodulin [20]. Thus the e¡ect of conformational
heterogeneity must be correlated with the central linker pos-
sibly involving the N-terminal domain. Beyond 1 M GdnHCl
concentration, unfolding takes over and the two di¡erent con-
formational ensembles merge to elute at similar volumes.
Thus the stabilization observed at low GdnHCl concentration
represents a native-like intermediate observed in the course of
unfolding and can be partially characterized.
3.5. Calorimetric measurements of Gdn+ binding
A typical titration pro¢le for the binding of Gdn ions to
CaBP is depicted in Fig. 4. The number of binding sites for
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Fig. 3. Size exclusion chromatography pro¢les of (A) apo and (B) holo CaBP performed in varying concentrations of GdnHCl. The £ow rate
used was 0.3 ml/min (see text for details).
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Gdn as evaluated from this pro¢le is 2.01 ( þ 0.031), with a
Kb of 368 ( þ 18) M31 and an enthalpy of binding, vHb, of
5.022 ( þ 0.2) kJ/mol. Titrations performed at higher concen-
trations of GdnHCl showed additional sites, with much lower
Kb and exothermic vHb. The latter sites are apparently dis-
tributed throughout the polypeptide chain and binding to
them accompanies the denaturation process. The hypothesis
that Gdn ions preferentially attach themselves at or near the
cation binding sites in the N-terminal domain was proven by
ITC measurements. ITC data show that GdnHCl binding in-
deed occurs with the Kbs in the range of 368 ( þ 18) M31 and a
titration pro¢le so obtained can be ¢tted for two sites (Fig. 4).
As expected, the titration performed with a higher concentra-
tion of GdnHCl shows more binding sites for the apo than the
holo form per polypeptide chain, with the binding a⁄nities
lower as compared to the speci¢c binding mentioned earlier
(data not shown). The number of binding sites obtained for
the holo form isV70/polypeptide chain which is in agreement
with those reported for a protein of similar size [21]. More-
over, the vH value for binding to these sites is exothermic in
contrast to the endothermic value of vH observed for binding
to the speci¢c sites. Thus the sites which the Gdn ions share
with the Ca2 ions on the apo protein are distinct from the
sites at which this denaturant binds and unfolds the protein.
In conclusion, we postulate the sequence of events to be as
follows. At low GdnHCl concentrations, guanidinium ions
attach themselves more readily to two sites, probably the cat-
ion binding motifs, in the N-terminal domain than the non-
speci¢c sites on the polypeptide chain. Binding of Gdn at the
sites in the N-terminal domain precludes Ca2 binding to
these sites. Nevertheless, this promotes their interactions
with the sites in the C-terminal domain as evidenced by the
diminution of the o¡-rates for the Ca2 ions. Thus, following
the binding of the guanidinium ion to the N-terminal domain,
the protein mimics the structure of the calcium bound form
acquiring a more compact conformation. These studies sug-
gest that in some situations Gdn ions can in£uence the over-
all conformation/activity of proteins by binding to speci¢c
sites. This is attested in the case of CaBP by the thermody-
namic and kinetic parameters of the binding of Gdn to the
N-terminal domain. This then modulates the overall confor-
mation of CaBP and the orientations of the two domains in a
manner reminiscent of its binding to Ca2.
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Fig. 4. A calorimetric titration of 5.0 Wl aliquots of 25 mM GdnHCl
into 1.0 mM of apo CaBP in 20 mM MOPS bu¡er at 19‡C. A least
squares ¢t of the data to the heat absorbed per mol of titrant ver-
sus the ratio of the total concentration of ligand to the total con-
centration of protein.
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